Coach between Central, Kowloon to Ma Liu Shui Pier
Get to know the 400 million year-old fish fossils;
Track down the “Six Treasures” in Double Haven and their formations;
Check out two plants of great characteristics:
Heritiera littoralis and white-flowered derris;
Investigate the formation of “Devil’s Fist”.

Date : 17 April 2016 (Sunday)
Time : 8am (coach pick up point to be confirmed later)
Fee : $490  (same for all, suggested age range from 6 to 75 )
Application by : 22 March 2016 (Tuesday)
Application / Enquiries : llalumni@hku.hk (Ms Rita Wai)

(We reserve the right to cancel the tour if there are fewer than 50 participants)